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MACAUL4Y BROTHERS & CO.HOUSE DASHES 
AGAINST PLATE

Our Stores Open at 8.30; Close 6 p.m.; Saturday's 10 p.m.
;
v,| Woodbury's Facial

Soap
Don’t Worry About The Prices of First-Class 

All Wool Coat Cloths for Women and \
Children Coats

♦

1 WiTl give yon a clear complexion. It is more than a soap ; it “ t 
skin tonic, and you will notice an improvement as soon as you | 

commence using it. f

f Hieatt Bakery Animal Cut and 
Damage Done at Mies Camp
bell's Millinery Store

t a
We are now showing a fine range of all the newest weaves and colorings for the season, at such low

prices that all will be well satisfied. _ . >
ALL-WOOL CHINCHILLA CLOTH, 56 inches wide, in African brown, Russian green and navy

blue, at $2.75 and $3.50.
VELOUR CLOTH, ALL-WOOL—56 inches wide, in wine color, mid. brown, light navy, dark navy,! The Ross Drug Co., Ltd f A great deal of excitement was caused 

in Germain street this morning, when a 
runaway team tore'out of South Market 
street and dashed across Germain into 
the millinery shop kept by Miss Camp
bell. A large plate glass window was 
smashed and two small panes in the cel
lar broken, while the horse suffered very 
severe cuts on the neck and legs.

It was one of Hieatt’s bakery teams, 
and driven by Harry Hieatt, Mr. Hieatt 
had just got down from the driver’s 
seat to put on the leg-strap, when the 
horse made a sudden breakaway and 
dashed out to Germain street. Several 
people barely escaped being injured. In- 
steady of making the turn, the horse 
went straight across Germain and crash
ed through the shop window. Police
man Winters was near and he rushed to 
the scene. He found the horse on its 
knees and about to make another surge 
forward. He took a firm grip on it in or
der to prevent this, but the horse fell 
over on top of him, painfuly bruising 
his wrist and both knees.

A large crowd had by this time as
sembled, and finally the horse was got 
on its feet and taken to Dr. Johnson’s 
in Peel street, where it received treat
ment and several stitches were put in 
the cut on its neck. A wagon wheel was 
damaged.

Ç2 20 el yard
TVTTYTm HEAVY TWEEDS, m checks, stripes and mottled heathers, 56 inches wide, $2.20 and<•>

t The Ttfixall Store
100 KING STREET

$2.60
ALL-WOOL RIPPLE CLOTH, in grey, African brown and navy blue, 56 inches wide, $3.50 a yard. 
ALL-WOOL VELOUR, FINEST POLO CLOTH, in fawn, cardinal, scarlet, light navy, dark navy; 

silver grey and cream, $2.75 a yard. '
RTT.K SEAL PLUSH, 50 inches wide. It’s the best British make. Will be much in demand for 

deep collars, cuffs, etc., on cloth coats.
A Grand Collection of NEW BUTTONS, in large and small sizes, to match all coat cloths.
Samples of Cloth Ready for Mail. Write for Them!

»
I
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SERGEANT BEN GASKILL, 
member of 26th Battalion, who has won 
additional bar to military medal previ
ously awarded for gallant conduct.I.

MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.
f

SEE OUR LINE OFPm. W. E. Sunders of Well 
Street is in Casualty List%

FRANKLIN Open Grate Healers1
U

Mrs. William Saunders of 90 Wall 
street was advised this morning from 
Ottawa that her son, Private William 
Edward Saunders, a member of ao. in
fantry battalion, had been seriously 
wounded and admitted to No. 7 Clearing 
Station on September 4. Private Saund- 

is eighteen years old. He went over
seas as a member of the 146th Westmor- 
land-Kent battalion and soon after his 
arrival in England was transferred to 
another unit

For Coal or Wood
The FRANLLIN is the most cheerful heating stove on the 

market. It will bring warmth and comfort to the living-room dur
ing the Chilly Fall Evenings.ers

1F? Prices From $11.60 to $22.60 
’Phone Us for Stove Pipe, Elbows, Coal Hods, Furnace and Range 

Repairs. We Carry Repairs for AH Makes.The Man In 
The StreetA Hat to Suit You, Sir /

„ , ninnrrr $55 union STREET0. J. BARRETT RGlen wood Ranges 
Silver Moons 
Winner Hot Blasts

ÊÈjjë.«NThe This September mom felt almost as 
cool as the figure in the famous picture 
of that name looked.

* * *

One of the drawbacks to a summer in 
St. John is that it is over before it really

* * *
St John welcomes, today, the man 

who helped to put the move in the mov-

* ». m
While the visitors are here they might 

give some of the civic officials a tip on 
how to make the city move fast enough 
to qualify as a Subject for a motion pic
ture.

mPM! Store Open Friday and Saturday NightsNOT THIS MAN 
Frank O’Brien, fined the other day in 

a liquor case in the police court, was not 
Frank L. O’Brien of 184 Britain street.

MARRIAGES AND BIRTHS 
Eleven marriages and twenty-one 

births, eleven girls and ten boys, 
reported to the registrar during the 
week.

WOLTHAUSEN
wl begins.

SEPT. 8, 1817Canada’s Greatest Hat

In the New Shapes and the 
Very Latest Colors.

A Hat You Will Be Proud of.

were

Boys’ Clothing Specialistsa les.

m:jM A FINE BABY BOY 
Congratulations are being extended to 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hamilton, 225 
Brussels street, on the arrival of a fine 
eight-pound baby boy in their home on 
Thursday.Prices $2.53, $3, $3.50I

r

* * .
“The submarine has failed,” says Lloyd 

George ; an opinion which is shared by 
everybody except the Germans and the 
folk on the boats which have been tor
pedoed.

A department devoted to the requirements of the Boy, whelre 
his tastes are considered, and his every interest is catered to. Be
sides his outer garments, such as suits and topcoats, his furnishings 
aïe just as carefully selected as are his Dad’s.

These cool days remind us of winter underwear. Buy it now 
while the stocks are complete.
Fleece-lined shirts or drawers .................
Penman’s Mottled Wool shirts or drawers 
Penman’s Natural Wool shirts or drawers 
Penman’s Lambs’ Wool shirts or drawers 
Penman’s Natural Wool Combinations 
Spring Needle Wool Combinations ...

-L <
Come in and Try One On. NOVELTY SHOWER.

A novelty shower was tendered Miss 
Maud Shanks last night at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Shanks, 
480 Douglas Avenue, by about fifty of 
her friends in honor of a happy event to

:•

* *

F. S. THOMAS Huns probably will excuse latest at
tacks on hospitals in middle of France „ ...
on the ground that they mistook them take place at the latter part oi tms

month.

V 539 to 545 Main Street for fortified seaports.
* * 60c

PATRIOTIC drawing
At the rçgular meeting of the Gleaner 

Society, Lakeside, on Wednesday, a 
drawing for a centrepiece was held to 
raise funds for the upkeep of the Gleaner 
Bed in the Cliveden Hospital. No. 80, 
the lucky ticket, was held by Mrs. Alex
ander McManus of Lakeside.

MILK PRICE
The milk supply which reached the 

city this morning is said to have been 
only about half the normal but tonight 
it is expected the quantity received will 

"be up to the usual. It was said by a 
dealer today that the concensus was that 
the people would have to pay twelve 
cents a quart.

TRIBUTE TO MR. McCAFFREY.
Fredericton Mail:—J. J. McCaffrey, of 

this city, has been recommended by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier as one of the board of 
selection to be appointed to joint resolu
tion of the Commons and Senate to sel
ect members of the local appeal tribunals 
under the Military Service Bill. Mr. Mc
Caffrey has for some time been chief 
recruiting officer for York, has been rend
ered valuable service in connection with 
the war. He is a fair-minded man, of1 
great energy and capacity for work, and 
his appointment is a guarantee that so 
far as New Brunswick is concerned, the 
act will be administered in a fair and im
partial manner.

Is there any significance in the fact 
that statements were made on the same 
day that the city might engage in the 
milk business and that the civic water 
supply has been increased ?

* * .
With whisky production banned in the 

United States after today, John Barley
corn is beginning to look forward to thè 
day when he will be giving a realistic in
terpretation of the role of the man with
out a country.

.... . ... 60c to 70o 
........ 80c to $1.36
_____  76c to $1.10
..... $1.86 to $1.60 , 
____ $1.70 to $2.20

1
\1

Headmaster, C. S. F0SBERY, M. A.LOWER
CANADA

COLLEGE
MONTREAL

SUCCESSES, 1917
First and Second Places Entrance R. 

M. G, Kingston. Nine Passes Entrance 
R. M. C. Entrance Royal Canadian 
Navy. Four Matriculations, McGill. * Navy Cheviot Reefers <}5.0flTjBoys’ or Girls

* » *

A cas.ual reading of the new franchise 
hill might give one the impression that 
Premier Borden is willing to save the 
country the strain of a change of gov
ernment.

Physical Training Manual Training, 
Swimming, Rinks, Tennis Courts, Rld- 

» inn Drawing, Music.
scorn raos., limited

ST. JOHN. N. B.___OAK HALLPreparatory. Junior and Senior Depts. 
Term commences Sept. 12 at 9 ajn

6i

J * * *

With a medium sized roast costing a 
day’s wages, the government instructions 
to economize on the use of beef strikes 
the average man as something closely 
akin to sarcasm.To dine here is to dine in peace 

comfort, and with thorough U 
enjoyment

gaflni j. Our tempting cooking, varied menu,
TIÇTflL prompt service and moderate prices have 
AlH Uj made this a most popular place for the 

hungry public.
' When you have learned to dine well,___________

you will dine here. u

GARDEN RESTAURANT, Open 12 Noon Till 12 p.m. 
Entrances King and Germain Streets—Royal Hotel

* *

And the injunction to save money, in 
these days of the superlative cost of liv
ing, looks like a brilliant piece of humor.

* * *

Publishers of 
for the overseas

Hi
easy lessons in French 
soldiers seem to have a 

wrong impression of the soldiers’ mis
sion. They are supposed to be going 
overseas to kill Germans, not to murder 
the French language.

* * *

The Wrong Shop.
There is a tool with saw-teeth jaws 

which is known to the trade as an alli
gator wrench. A purchaser entered a 
King street store the other day in search 
of such an instrument and approached a 
rather young looking clerk.

“I want a small alligator,” he remark
ed.

The new clerk looked at him with dis
trust as he replied : “Say, mister, this is 
a hardware shop, not a menagerie."

* * *

There Was A Difference.
A returned soldier tells this one re

garding his experience in a French hos
pital.

A spirit of insubordination had crept 
into the ward and a lot of the patients 
were making trouble about taking their 
medicine. To solve the problem a pret
ty young nurse promised to kiss each 
man who took his dose without protest
ing. There was no trouble that day.

The elderly matron had witnessed the 
scene and, on the next round, she an
nounced that each man who took his 
medicine might kiss her. The response 
was not encouraging. With quick wit she 
sized up the situation. “Take your med
icine or J will order you to kiss me,” 
she announced. They took it.

V IÜ ISTILL TO BE SENT 
1 TO THE MOTHERLAND

\ o
!Practical o

Ottawa, Sept 8—A statement from the 
food controller’s office says:—

“There is no foundation whatever for 
the report that exports 
bacon to Great Britain are to be sus- j 
pended. What has happened is merely 
that the British food controller will per
mit no importations without specially | 
granted licenses. !

“The British food ministry established 
on September 3 a single government; 
buying agency in the United States for 
the purchase of Canadian and American 
bacon, butter, ham and lard. From that 
date no purchase will be made except 
through this official channel. Shipments 
of bacon, therefore, will continue, but 
it will now be possible for the British 
authorities to keep promptly and con
tinuously informed as to quantities re
ceived, quantities in transit, and quanti- 

Britain and

A well-furnished sleeping apartment goes a long way towards 
making a happy home.

Our stock of up-to-date suites gives you a variety to choose from 
and, under our well known policy of guaranteeing satisfaction, yon 
run no risk.

Gifts of Canadian

For s 91 Charlotte 
StreetSeptember

■

Brides I AU

The blending of usefulness with beauty, in Wedding Gifts 
especially, is a natural war-time tendency, and every rea
sonable it is ! You will find many appropriate suggestions j 
in this line in our select showing of TODAY = Saturday, Sept. 8thCLOSE FOR THE SEASON ties consumed. Great 

allies still require at least twenty-five 
per cent, of our output.

“A glance at the foUowing figures will 
show what Canada has already done: - 
Canadian exports of bacon to the United 
Kingdom, France and Italy, in pounds 
(fiscal years ended March 81):—1913, 
86,032,597 ; 1914, 28,620,861 ; 1915, 72,041,7 
299; 1916, 144,228,501; 1917, 207,284,673.”

our

After a most, successful season, Rock
dale Hotel, Brown’s Flat, was closed on 
last Tuesday. Much credit is given the 
mangement for courtesy shown its 
patrons. Among those who spent the 
week-end and holiday at this popular re
sort, were: Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Wesley,
Master Chas. Wesley, Miss M. Power,
Miss K. Clark, Miss Helen Cotter, How
ard Cotter, Chas. Cotter, Arthur Gandy,
W. A. Kain, Miss Kain, Richard Ratch- 
ford, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Belyea, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Climo, Miss Climo,
Mrs. Wm. McDonald, Harold Day, Chas.
Wilson, Alex Law, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Peters, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Godsoe, F.
C. Godsoe and Miss Dorothy Godsoe,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Adams and party, Seventen deaths were reported to the 
all of St. John; Miss Rose Choffln of board of health this week, as follows : 
Pittsburg; Fred Wright and Jack Kres- Cholera infantum, six; apoplexy, two; 
ky of London; Thomas Co/.zolino, Syd- senility, Inanition, meningitis, carcinoma, 

I ney; Jack Gillls, Halifax; Mr. and Mrs. 1 gastro-enterltis, heart disease, premature 
David Crowe. birth and gunshot wound, one each.

CHAFING DISHES
embracing most pleasing effects in Copper, Nickel 
and Silver Finishes, with or without trays, each complete 
with alcohol lamp—or electrically heated-kinds if you pre
fer them.

IS THE LAST DAY OF OUR TEN DAY FUR SALE
ORDERS will be taken TODAY and ALL EVENING for Furs, Garments or the 

Smaller Furs at 10 Per Celt. Discount.
Your selection may be made today,

Sixteen Models of For Coats and many
Positively No Discount Allowed on Purchases Monday

the first day of the sale, from a choice of . 
new ideas in Scarfs.

COFFEE PERCOLATORS
of most favored designs, in Copper, Nickel and in 
Silver Finish, complete with alcohol lamps (electric types 
also) are other interesting features of our display.

MARKET 
SQUARE

as onSIX DEATHS FROM
KING MasterD. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDW.H. THORNE @ CO. * Reliable FurriersFurriers

MANUFACTURERS

63 King Street, St. John, N. B.LIMITED J
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Hatters Plush Hats
Banded and Ready-to-Wear

$3.00 Each
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